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crack of a rifle was heard, and the voice of Assistant 
8hreeon Cntbnsh cheering on the dogs. Captain 
DVommage and lieutenant Pink well rushed forward 
and, dashing aside the boughs 
their path, beheld the enemy of v 
search. A small ravine, ok rather, a gully commu
nicating with the Hnmhnjjee, lay between them 

he tiger, whose appearance was truly terrific. 
On the opposite bank, in a pool of blood which had 
weltered from its neck and side, with dislocation m 
every limb, and life long spice extinct, lay the hMy 
of the cow, the hinder port nearly hid in the thick 
feeds that grew about the recess into which the fi
ger had dragged it. (Haring above his victim, with 
his fore fret firmly planted on its prostrate farm— 
bis bead erect and jaw distended, his body drawn 
tip, bis hind legs double under him, ana his tail 
waving to and fro with a quick and tremulous mo- 

MQoiN'JW. w. (ion—stood the formidable beast himself, apparent- 
3 23:10 G ly dottblful whether to commence nr await the at- 
3 50 tO 52 ,ncb. But little time was given him for delifiera- 
lets. II 39 j tinn ; hallooing the dogs 
9 37 0 27 ed acrow the ravine, the officers level

and fired almost simultaneously.* Lieutenant 
well's hall grazed the animal's ribs, while that of 
Captain llmmmage wounded him slightly in the 
neck : По effect appeared to have hectf produ 
by the other shots. The chiltawarries rushed on. 
and the tiger, irritated at the wounds he had receiv
ed, with pne ewe 
three of them in і 
brave brindled dog, in his jaws, 
his teeth, and hurled him dead 
quick as thought the second barrels were poured in, 
and this time with better effect ; two balls pierced 
die tiger’s breast, and the other cutaway me upper 

endette bowl.

forests, not only ih the North A meriean colonies, j for green trash carriers ; 3s fid for dry trash carriefr. 
but also in the United States, will be gratified to , 3s 4<f for boilermen : and 3s 4d for stokermen.— 
learn that, instead of monthly communication as і Srwne of the cane piece* are not cleaned since last 
formerly, steamers will now be despatched on the I crop, and for crop 1340, no prospects whatever— 
1st and 15th of each month. The contractor has I A few acres of cane holes dug, but nobody will 
engaged with Messrs. Wood, at Port Glasgow, to ' plant : and even the late plants of the present crop 
build three ships of I.OOthons each, in which Robert (1338) have some of them not been cleaned since 
Napier. Run. is to place engines of 400 horse power they were planted ; consequently one half is dead, 
-~l.orulon Paper and the other so stunted from neglect, that they

Lrvr.it foot,, March 7.—Lord F.bringion. now won’t be worth the cutting ; for instead of two 
Baron Fortescne, delivered his maiden speech in hogsheads to the acre, (which they oi^ht lo have 
the House of Ілгсія on {Monday night, the sub- <lV*h- had they been attended to,) they will not, 1 
ject of it was himself, and a defence of the extraor- ^oppose give more than a barrel, 
dinary language he used in the Commons in the ** lf't (he intention of the negroes
month of .lid v. last year—a report of which appear- ,r> ,akf? a* m?, , IS cryP a* will sun iheir
ed .n the Mail of.Tuesdav. It was a very impotent Reposes, a«d let the rest rot and make no prepa- 
defence. He regretted that he had used the word '«ton for ahy future'one. When 1 .say suit their 
“ war,” but he did not deny that ho had said that ! * meanj
the national church in Ireland was a “ stain” upon P'-v w,th ,wh 
the protestant religion. In short, he appealed to *ome of rov Prmc 
Lord Lyndhnrst whether anything ho had ottered on 
this or rmy other occasion should be deemed so un
warrantable as to render him unfit to occupy the 
high office to which he had been appointed under 
the crown ?

Lord Lyndhfirst's fcply was short hut pointed 
He said that, irr his opinion, Iy>rd, Fortescue. tipotj 
his own showing, and by his own confessions, was 
* most improper person to fill the situation of Lord- 
lieutenant of Ireland"' The Duke of Wellington 

of the same opinion, but he lectured the noble 
viceroy in a very parental manner, told him what 
he ought and what he ought uot to do, and gave 
him a hint that his conduct would be narrowly 
watched. Lord Wharncliffe also bestowed upon 
him his kind admonitions ; and the dowager chan
cellor, Lord Brougham, delivered to him a sort of 
Unitarian sermon or benediction, wishing him well, 
and hoping that he would disregard the importuni
ties and selfish suggestion! of one Daniel U'Coh-

ed the commandant gives the signal to bw crew 
(which consists of one nton) and this f.iuHtows mod- 
del of shipbuilding together with it* vah#ffi$e freight 
is cast upon the waters. Then they commence 
overhauling this rope and strange it is that while 
they appear to pull towards them the vessel glides 
in the opposite direction. Oh it is a glorious feel
ing, that of being on the mighty deep, it always 
brings to my mind the soul-stirring lines of the im
mortal Byron. '

“ Oh who Can tell save he whose heart hath tried. 
And danced in triumph o'er the wafers wide. 
The exulting sense, the pulses maddening play, 
That thrills the wanderer on that trackless way!” 
Yes my heart leaps at the remembrance of the 

inspiring sensation my bosom fee|* in crossing that 
noble stream ; sometimes, indeed it is occasionally 
intermingled with melancholy " ns alow our scow 
her foaming (rack against the wind in cleaving” 
we get suddenly stopped bv those rushes and 
stumps frequent in dtep rivers but 
soon overcome by the intrepidity of the skilful 
finer* who if need be peril their live* by jumping 
into the sea*., the billows playing about their knees 
and extricating us from our perilous situation. But 
alaa. all joys are transitory end the feeling only 
continues 2 tnintltes [which is the'lirne,'generally 
occupied in this nndertnking. j when the Armada 

cho* the shores of Norton. Much altercation is 
manifested between the Ha.mptoriians and Nortoni- 
ans ns to which people the honor of erecting the 
above works is to be ascribed ; and I have ho d 
that both nations would he very willing to accept of 
any decision IhflVnight be made on the subject at 
your next monthly meeting, altho’ I myself, from 
the circumstances of the case, considering that the 
scow and platform has been kept mi this side for 
ages immemorial, have no hesitation in ascribing 
them to V; the properly, of the Ham ptuinans, iho* 
of Course this v- ill be fur you lu decide. And I have 

you gentlemen from the perusal of 
he induced to do yourselves (he ho

nor of visiting (in a body) next summer the inimita
ble structure i have just described. The half buried 
and once glorious city of Pompeii is desolate: Pal
myra's palace is forsaken : vet the noble naval 
works of Hampton Ferry still mbetiiig the eye, ill 
undecayitig splendour attest the height Which the 
ancient Мамр'оіііпм* must have attained in ha val 
architecture. Probably the Immense distance (be
ing 21 miles) may deter some of you from the jour
ney bill I cannot forbear indulging the hope that 
some leisure afternoon you may visit this venerable 
antiquity and relic of by-gone ages.

1 am, yoiirs Ac.

said Canned the responsibility, power, and patron
age which were the constitutional attributes of my 
station.

Until this demand was made I had, apparently, 
been gradually retreating before Mr. Bidwel! and 
the Hooee of Assembly, but no sooner did I percive 
that by supporting this unjust demand of Dr Rolpli 
they had rashly encamped themselves With him up
on a position from which 1 felt myself competent to 
drive them, then I determined on attacking them, 
and accordingly, throwing off all disguise, 1 refused 
their demands, dissolved the Parliament, and declar
ing myself, on the continent of America/ to be the 
uncompromising superior of our Monarçhy, and 
the open opponent of Democratic institutions, I 
threw myself upon the people of tipper Canada, 
appealing to their loyalty and good sense, 1 com
menced a moral agitation which drew upon tipper 
Canada the almost breathless attention not only of 
the whole of our North American. Colonies, but ef 
the Government and people of the United States.

The excitement attendant n 
afforde 
woodsmei. of 
in.plain Г 
to diplomatic rri 
directions. My wntll 

tine to these houes

Mr. D.
which obstructed 

whom they were in

fÉierftln ЗИптіТПагб.
as much as will sup- 

hat топе* they may require.— 
ipnl hands arc>To busy planting 

yams in-thqr grounds this week, th.it they have not 
had time to bestow a thought on the poor proprie
tor's produce.

\n estate in *nr neighbourhood has struck work 
for two or three day* past and left about 40 load of 
cane rotting in the mill yard, merely because rent 
had been demanded.

ml to work

IF Saftirilay,
12 Sunday,
13 Monday,
14 Tuesday,
15 Wednesd. 
J6 Thursday, 
І7 Friday,

all obstacles areforward, whho boldly dash- 
lied their rifles, 

Fink-

роп » ge
addressi

neral election 
rtunities of addn -sing the back- 
remotest regions of the pr 

language, which, though deservedl 
ntie criticism., nevertbel

ngs. faintly as they 
parting to these honest freeholders truths 
they had been kept igaorant, not only dispelled the 
delusions which had been practised upon them, but 
mgde them one after anothe 
upon their betrayer*.

During three months I maintained this conflict 
with the enemies of the British Constitution, dur 
which time Her Mu
believing that 1 should not be successful), deemed 
it politic to leave me unassisted to struggle With the 
storm. The crisis at last arrived, 
elections were і 
inexperienced as 1 was in diplomatic controversies. 
I had not falsely estimated the power and majesty of 
a just cause.

My antagonist, Mr. Bidwel!. was not only driven 
from the chair, but he was discarded even from the 
House of Assembly ; in fact, he lost 
Mr M'Kenzie, as well as all the leadin 
members,"also lost their 
sidiou? machinations wcre.totaMv 
the important result of the contest was the moral 

of monnr'di,-

ppo
I 16 ly open ^ 

t d III all

*T> *
2 іstern.: 2 f»I ess circulated

were, im 
of whichNew Moon, 13th. 2h. 31m. morn.

RUSSIA AND CIRCASSIA.
Odessa, Feb. G.—The accounts which we receive 

from the Anapa are of the highest importance. The 
Lésghis. the most numerous tribe ol Circassia, who 
have been subject to Russia ever since 1829, have 
revolted against that power. They have massacred 
the civil and military who were in their villages 
tmr have they stopped there—they have invaded 
Georgia and have invited the inhabitants to.take 
arms against Russia. General Jest, military com
mandant of the fo'sghi*. ha* boer/wtdigcd to make 
h.is troops-retire into the fortified places, till the ar
rival of the reinforcement*, for which he has applied 
to (general Golov me. The lutter has sent General 
Orloff with a brigade of infantry and twelve regi
ment? of Cossacks against the rebel*,, and ingoing 
to march In person with /ill the remaining troops 
that can be spared from Tiflis. He has even or
dered the detached corps of Genera! Rujewski to 
join him. It is doubtful whether it will be possible 
to subdue the Lesghis, a warlike tribe who have the 
most inveterate hatred of every thing that bears the 
Russian name.

Desertion continues to prevail in rtur army, espe
cially among the Cossack* of the Black Sea. who 
desert і h such numbers that they are no longer em
ployed ш the advanced posts. The regiments of 
infantry posted in the entrenchment* are guarded 
by Don Cossacks, the only corps that 
lifely faithful to the Czar. You may itrragin 
is to be expected from the troop* whom it is neces
sary to place under a guard-in the presence Of the

The revolt of the Losehis is ascribed to Mr. Bell, 
The indefati-

Dtiblic tntfUtuUona. eep of his enormous paw crushed 
the duet, and, seizing a fourth, the 

crushed him between 
into the ravine. A*

indignationr turn w
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b!yjeety's Government (probably 
Id not be successful), deemed

part of his left ear. ('tiering 
lie sprang forward, and. wide ai the ravine appear
ed. measuring full thirty feet, ho cleared it at a 
hound, before the rifles could be reloaded for exe-

’«««
4 Pro- when the 

terminated the result proved, that

ciilion. His first spring was made at Lieutenant 
Maggies, whom he felled to the earth with his pow
erful paw, tearing away His clolliés, and severely 
lacerating the whole of his left aide, l ie then turn
ed oil Assistant-Surgeon Cutbush. who, having no 
fire-arms ready, thrust liis'ipear at the monster's 
eyes, hut, his hand being unsteady, he missed his 
aim, and his spear living from his graep/Hlfe tiger 
seized him by the right arm. and. wheeling found, 
made off down the ravine in the direction of the ri-

fired

ll-di.no doubt that 
the above will The most extraordinary confession, on the part of 

Lord Fortescue, was/ that he had rosolved to walk 
in the footsteps of l,ord Normally. Can this be 
true ' If ho. the question Ьеіши still more per- 
fdexmg—why was Lord ^■^tiby recalled T—

Tint MARqt i* or Dot'no’.ofÀRRiAor.—The mar
ie out to be a
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elections.

ringc of the Marquis of Dnro tun 
“ true bill" this time. Lady Elizabeth Hay may 
well he a little vain of her conquest, considering the 
number of noble maidens who have indulged in the 
hope to becoming the future Dtiehese of Welling 
ton : but those day-dreams are over now for ever. 
Such was the slovenly wav in which the act of par
liament was framed, granting the estate of Strath- 
fieldssy to the Duke of Wellington, that his grace 
ha* hot the power of changing rt jointure on it for 
Hie Marchioness of Dtntro ; and so the duke has 
been obliged to apply to parliament for a special 
act to enable him so to do. This act will pa?* 
through the houses as rapidly as their forms will 
permit,the шнігіаг : will be pfilemn-eed on the 
Uth of April, with great potnp and ceremony.

Queen An

Whig dirt-doers.

triumph on the continent of America 
cal institutions ; indeed, so decided « 

I Hat
ver. At this moment Gaptain Drumimige 
again, and, haying a favourable side view, 
hall through the tiger's jaw, and made him drnp'his 
prey. But it was only for an instant ; In- turned 
я.ч it were in defiance, shook his head wildly, and 
then, with desperate energy, once more seized his 
unfortunate victim, and bounded towards the fiver. 
Тіш party followed, trusting to arrest his course 
before he reached the stream, and a hall from the 
rifle of Lieut. Pinkwell told on his side, marked by 
a long truck of blood along his striped 
his course was not checked, and huli

was the opinion 
that one ofof the new on the subject.

the first acts of the House of Assembly w as. to ex 
press, iri the strongest term*, it* indignation at ?n 
certain traitorous letter addressed by Mr. Papirteau 
to Mr Bidwell, which that gentleman, a* his lust act, 
had at midnight, on the lust night of the session, 

laged. almost surreptitiously, to place upon die 
•liais of- the House.

The tranquillity which was thus obtained was Rot 
the effect of mer* momentary excitement ; on the 
contrary, it was suddenly and unexpectedly tested 
by the simultaneous stoppage of all-the bunk? in the 
United State*, ns we!! a* m Lower Canada, Nova 
Beotia, and New Brunswick Upon principles if- 

•rcial integrity, the 
whole of these institutions, though феу had specie 
in their coffers.- stopped payment. The banks of 
Upper Canada alone performed their engagements 
to me public creditor by honestly liquidating what 
they had promised to pay on demand. The odium 
and unpopularity unavoidably attendant upon their 
performance ol this duty fell (1 believe unjustly) 
almost wholly upon me. Nevertheless, the discom
fiture of the Republicans was so complete, that in 
spile of the temporary unpopularity to which 1 havo 
alluded, and to which 1 was subjected for nearly 
a year. I t*n* enabled, when Mr. raplhêati'â Iftsui 
rection in Lower Canada broke out. to grant to Lord

mice of Her Majesty's troops from thé Upper Pro
vince : and moreover, when the wilting* of Mr. 
M Kenzie and Mr. Bidwell, and the traitorous con
duct of Dr Rolph, caused a sympathetic insurrec
tion to break out ill Upper Canada. 1 again, in' a 
moment of unexampled difficulty emphatically ap
pealed to the good sense and good feeling* of the 
people, and assuming the attitude which Г humbly 
Believed to he Hie host suited to the occasion, with 
folded arms і publicly waited the result.

I Her Majesty "s Government observing the danger 
I by which 1 was evidently surrounded, deemed it 
1 again politic to leave me to my fate : indeed, in the 
; Impelial Parliament it wait more than hinted that I 

was over chivalrous—-that my writings (mv only 
means of defence) were epigrammatic, and that the 

publicly assumed was the effect of a 
distempered rather Uinti of a serene mind. How 
ever. a just cause again triumphed—the people of 
Upper Canada again moat nobly responded to my 
call, and while people in England were accusing me 

the Canadian militia not only promptly 
but in every di

rection successfully repulsed the people of the 
United States, who. apparently encouraged by their 
Government, attempted to rtien in upon and take 
possession of the Canada*. Lastly. Dr. Rolr-h. Mt 
M Ketizie. and the whole of the leaders of the immt 
ruction, ab-eonded from the prox c. Ml. Bidwell 
also prudently retired into the United States, 
he was received with open arm?, and contrary to 
precedent, rule. and. 1 l>eltevr. law, he was raised 
p-r sa!:rim. to be advocate, and attorney of lire 
American bar.

remained en-Correspondeht at
11 amrrow Ferry.

Bruis!) Nruto.

ffiiSei Ol" l.iJfUIS—M um II E
Corn Laits.—Aftor the presentation of several 

petitions nguiii*t thu Cot it Laws, Lfln 
rose to submit the

I coat. But 
loro Captain

Drumimige could follow lip the shot the tiger had 
plunged into the Humbuijoe with the wounded 
gentleman fixed between his jaws. Mr. Cutbllsh, 
though dreadfully hurt, etill retained his presence of 
Uiiud, while the certainty of death in olio shape or 

ifipeured iiicvitahlu. Hi* left arm was tlis- 
ehgagod. and while the tiger dragged him through 
the river he felt m his belt for Ills cuttyjack : il wys 
fortunately by his sidrf, and. with determined гемо- 

.J. k llUtioh, he drew it from its sheath, and pliliigethtL
It has frequently been our lot to record retnnrka- tfo-цр in the tiger's breast immediately, beneath the 

ble instances of extt-eme danger a ltd wmideHhl pre. insertion of the left forearm. A violent fimimh oc- 
‘ Rcrvation which have befallen the adventurous lov- cXsiotted liy the convulsive clutch of the tigof; the 

ere of sport in the east, but the following exceeds report of fire-arm*, and all recollection payed away 
anything that has hitherto come under our observa- from Mr. Cntbnsh. until he awoke again to consci- 
lion ; and had we not received assurance of the ommess. rxtutided mt the sandy sliEre of the Hum-' 
truth of the stated occurrence* tVmn otto who bttjjee, with his friends around him, Сарі. Driiut- 
wns nn eyewitness, we should certainly have hesi- mage and Lieut. Pinkwell leaning on their rifle*, 
fated before we gave them implicit confidence. Lieut. Macgles rio-ting mfa beddekllar with his left 

It appear*, that « partv of officer* belonging to artu ill a sling, and the body of" tlm tiger pierced war In the east.
I"»™1' ItiglniM" ПІЧ Native.) lie»** UncmitH, *RK lm)un»r»b|0, ..........|, weidwd iii .......1, m E»t4AiAW«h nut а кМНМ te Ute «»r
.^•"Й 1'!иЛ f впмікИті іИгГ.і; І. прр,,»» tl.nl. m, l„i,ic ,i»l,b»d !,,■ Г.м. l.„rtl МиМЦі» іішгс «м
)h» n.ehlor Ми .І1.ЮГ *»,,teb,U»r In.) III a «.veil Mr t,ul m»h. II.» lip-MtoMMl lu, virtiro, «bd rai,. .І.ІИц with r»«|.«l l„ 1-er.i» «birh-did imtwam.lt 
romjmu..d oil Iho banks HT Um lllll.ib,Il»vlnf rd ІГЬ.г » tb.m.al.1 .. bailor mark IbHl.e riU»« II,g l„)|>,Mir«li ailHc:d,l» «,lj„,t„„„l:-l,,„d llroual 
roegivod ,l,r,,hn»ll<„. IVomtl.eir Kin.tr., ,. thaï a birgo ol I hlimor». «;hd will, admirable brorwlitll. foi,. «id he llmneht, Літ. ,l.r htaclaihatiol, „I il...
WfM.wb.ieh bad lor «mil» immih, dova.latrd tiw »»Hl «b olnica ball glean lbrn„Rh (lia head. To .lln»er,u,t.Ge«bhil, Ibbl Ihal b,'r»ol,«ea Had nl iwil 
neighbouring country, bad been traced In an Mian- cave Mr. CntblMi IVtim drowning wa. bin Ilia work him», If in a ,ery an kwiitd iilUaliotl’ that Fm bad 
ilwijilagle on Ih» bank» or the river, nhoiit two ol a moment : one of the eblmmwrte» iwvatn ofl". ,bo«,n„. ejnediedev. lm iintibo but die gmalert 
mil». IV.IIU II,e voilage or Ciltlobing where the par- "hd broilglit him In die lllbhi while, will,,, Ible derwlictiou oi'lbo atraigllt „ml ohliitaHline
ly wa. quartered. Having made all the |ireli,niha. Um renialiidey id the party dragged the dead ligct' „Г сотії,on г, „м,п, 1|e nil I dial whan iliu m*lc
rv arrangemnnta that were UeeeaUly, by porting on the beach. I In» Hlnnimin animal w« found vlsrmim rlidnld he' agaiil iii „„no.it,«, if anch a
eaolme and elinnrowaee» in eak nded „nier at tire lo nrea.iira MMd І",ті in length. We are thing, were al all w*, «.„ar«-ila,ighteri-wl„ n

8M5 ...„С, Ch, ..T„,„S,,d„b„ Harvey..;, lever,, „І „Г „ .. , „ , ■
aveline,, iha.pur,.men brnbanp their ramnnboid Mr nr l.ieny. Ma-glc. . ’• he had 1 «iv„„ a d 1" .mh . e"i ta „”.U" h» N«» Br......wick, Irani Sir Cbllh Uünnben. CTnv- , , erWfmd ПптД; *(*Л- 1-Й

r. daylight, and eagerly гпраімІІ lo dre 1------- .......................... ........................ ....................... lUoeelber ailetit liiough lïie nrîi ГеаГоПаІкіпаї wn» e»,or of Nova Seolla, and alan №m„ ,64:,io,„rm-r «X bird-Üimiij lie ajynnn «І ГпИіатеМ I
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all ortbc ,hR7 wet® mt bnhly and 0 TH РК1.„ПЕХТ mRPCT0»s , /Nn MFM,ÎER4 0,. hte would tftake a bad l.adet of an «ррШШоп- X i<- "hdergoué another and a thost material change fur , , reciDituhtine

mrltyjacK, or native dagger, very gimilay ln r„nn • Gtati kna,. , „» m con»ide, wimi fam ,b/i3|6?„,h,e^k,i.ort any price irai ,b»oh„ely nine... m ille imp,,,,,,». Sjmmeï v.nad? f wM mlmn'ob,,. •
and temper h) the Malay etwee. I)n arriving at In addreseing yon tlii* letter allovV me to copgra- Ltrmigham b^d mo doubt that ft was • subject to Th* duty ba* a j va need to 2s. Eti. per quarter audio ol, hn nrriva| ih Ibt ntoVibce t found nivaeif not
the edge of the-jimglH» tho. snbvdar-cbmirowzec, mlate )on ob the. vast e*4ent ol y out cortvspon- which the nohlt viscount would never apply his judge from the present elate ol things, the supplies . iwmdAi on the one side bv Lower Canid t on
whose dntv <t bad been to erteet tho roconnoiss.ihcc. deuce I am happy to find that von are not dfopoa- mind until he could not help it-(loud laughter)- anting forward being still very largo, there is po a levoft and on the otC <tde bv the

v ’,hat ÿ m follow mrfoj „tell* ot the London. I»am. or until be wa* compelled to'do *o by necessity. doubt it Will continue to rise Ibr some time. United States whose Government a* Well aVneo2d aeen?e,mmn»«"m*l,'.d Utodi a mrtie" î^d & rn/-dl2"g/,,r''’!Z'”J геіГпГГ р^еГ'і"? Ae *•*”•> *'-■The mlelligence from ,,,',Д""тДе,П *tW"^l2*v£w5?'5rtS pk". w ,-re -etrelly„»,„р ,heir influence l„ «term,.

«bai» had been freed bv ,hc herd»,new in chévge „Г mv own) die unqüalilied „ppmb.m.m „flhe learned »ї *“ Р*”У h”tc «“'-ed » Ml, toll» мМ|Іп2ГамЖ' in Cam, 4 ™|LL «d Nj ІУерпЬІІдапНппге „I Apembly, beaded by
Jbepey, b;,,,hc fre7e ,nim.,lb»dreg,med,heJnh. inhahil.,,,1» in ,1,1» qaarrer'' Many; of year fellow B$î ЬтеГїЬт,' ,2 Гптт",'’™,” t Mv lew,!, dnving.rbe Iwo year, which .» an
W*-***!■ ’.V n! **.** rt»**»»!»«• «waeco». townsmen laiighhcamly a, y.mv Ibrcgn e.ialdeh- Л^ГеПЬое' (ЙГІ « I» fawlreend.il,h Dm: Meji* I Éaekial „ftoenbtin|«ï"S" »t5!he ,vowfd fri/Tda, i«lper«ecwl цпп. I e,',gag«l ,n ,he .wluoire

I SnH,^>lwdcre^.t|M,,,rn:.„U,.h'hLJc^. te* Ьь .imggic.hwb I bave J,,., m„rerf«.„y demibed,

Cepieln Hrinnn,age immediately lbrm, ,l hi, plan compared wnh » Haligonian, топе al l'etcnbnvgh 2/т\Ь,-п'мг'Кх|,,Ье^'wrtniTnd^brêVmrmîbm ®T« Vaprejîl.'nnI'i/,, !ÏÏV. ll°”” ^ *”""*** ” ** lwm rt.”ned'ftS2 ibe’dmiw'm 2.U in !L
!i№-rr"dwM,>........... ..........................g^ ,L-A.rvwd inippc, cvnedwMr

kIw which forms a kind of neck or i*ihmns tUi ,1 „l.„. , Цл еЛ^,.і,,» barrassmtttt lo him rather than a support. It н • . JAMAICA. Birt well, and d,.« werwuehmng mamniv who *«j givug . / q ” P* '

ІКГ «infrrew.He^ «d^-r^jy^wn-b-...ьд Wowd. =. bed mev, Ь felbwvcdih,. evvmpiUrt Mv. P»,

ed the least onnortnnitv for Ihe liter's escihe while * norite side altho' » итим «s' •*« v»mI« u «ні. «і І IV» inability to comprehend this is ► bared bv , Joutttsls. as these л I **vm to be edited unde r die Wen» and the Ilote* o! mbly m the lower . Te*-1 МЛ1 -alw-from it* heirtiut gave the videtteea better comma» t rate* them 'Thé natives on Ai*' wd* яго ЛіЛп '«ram poVsonsm this c<m:itrv. arm among the rest ! bias of strong mfodiWtiôns. On the who!.', lww- Kvn i-.< e. that the Brin* Government, embarn- I or instance while l era* publicly engaged m

StWasSS EîrSiSSS -s xsSvss sSfars a""L ■ ............. jxsz krzxzsæczshr.
Г dog for іппйе Ітлііпе With less d.ffiroL Ihs«f ril Л* iy ‘if transition to the free Stale, and Ihfo eontomphtion т<га»*екге nftbe North American Colonies for ft*. *«cieet to disbeatteh Awe who «тт.п.іі-уЙ roe.

~ ** Ь**Ь*еь,оГяМ***:Ш wadmi however. p^MtÙmshtnvo,)* 1-, «hon. ti, Camadas wml a I wa* w nhont bemg ofièmi the power m jfailYteg
S .'T?/ ,A ^.T1” T-if. У '"° «2»>* W4*b'e dre, »rec i, po»»M, » bave ron*m«l о* r,e«em ; i-rre hr, «owed, , „ V» „ : ,.m „ O» ш«ІІ pemnnrrmlv oobvwd геріес/Ж*е

jl” h^; «Tgx fryg T «WfOltr gyteWvide. VW ІкЛ,5* eaperène» â«r.a.erè,r»re «t'rtrenld barrier of a» B„,i* mnpire bd been «me breton . ben.». Jodg, Vt dnot, wbobyto ятем. EriS
î/oLT^idLi v m h .Td /l m ,|Г;, , ^ Ц ^ ?.?*■ ^ ha» dim<m1,v m rr. d.m,, 'to Hn. wHIeb ha, ,he veto. „Г<кшо<-г,с, »„dd, nH prehing or„« fl « my C.mcc ..be ,«er of whom m.mcd »
to^/imVorlhî Jim™ -pvcw brn 'hç а»*піцот..пі ,«»M rm,re wondmfçd *re «igynged « viobml gale, dnrmg «hrfito ,^„ч, ц p^p,» mroogh to m,proper тмЬ.Жтп might »te, have over,,,™. J ‘от m. , hi» hcmherV I Had d.wnimed, Horan* He ronnnoed

?JZéà to win,-„„, »N™m ,,c ’"*» *"•**». or ihk «Pto Wdanle o. to* ,fr » „„«tor. *і.*,7Лп,г. toddimg ,ml,v^„eK who* v,civ/ I »:in„„m, »lbnn„ ГоптгегеЬ .Howvw-r У, №.! opanlv “ „rend atolremnc™ to пошто. «Wred
SX Ato . to ih vv ' ^ ^ "^.«bilged o be driven ovcrboyd A, l,ghm, her. ш ,W,o„, preonpr tom to ,a,„l to w. '1 end hre panv dercrenmed to go too,-.ah to torm » W.regfbc had him** read «ef*« «
ЇГіеГІгТеХог ' 77 T !!î «Г*8 РТУ. *«*■*!* *»nmrtwiclicdaodn,»to>mre‘ap»*v. w,,h ««me | of mre-rmg ire m I4.wmm, V.,h,mcm , ne.Whv mvnhmg edtoe^ed Hrereo* he M vmi.md.fr
mJThrétoon^chtow.to’.T^  ̂ Î°S Vй .**”•*■»? *«**>. *»■ » tow етрЬу-ег» too to ,o і ode of to pe^hi і to», to d.v „ »...,.hkrt fl,o, ,„,..1 ,o ркк nrflme»; deetory by pwdtoy drvl.rmc *.« I. to
m, а ІГЇҐіХГ Mf onto rearer her der*. .wvyt by every «•» , „h„ ZiSte W to* amarto to'reM, і . ipnnel w„h m, eto imiredtoh fedmert or Icmcmlccm.., Vppm СтіЛа.
r»v^TdrehXhreMhf,Xto *^':,m ' , " 1777. ’ T*™' 'be ^bimn of to pom k.ircW grere*™ ^ ,h“, anernp, bv » .eriee of radon, edto-e. n. me. To be .«rto -to totorev  ̂ami to. He, Mfc.
dTSSinb*. "ift ,nУ.. Г. à 2 i TÎ 2 » » V-T> b.nd be imyined To he mom mieereiHle. The vwred [TVe* toKingeton Deepan* ] to revZdotoemy *;<■«««• wbreheoald no, be m,»- ? Ridom. .wold lend . Hand re*>».”
» rZTtofrTL hyXT SZ,™ Д XX, rm*Jor . «toc frTto Sto » « getoe. taken 1»v I.rto. lOvgoto^mndetoewnhltoS.jojtoyb
SSpr^ie ,"',J,-oS*,'h^toir, ^Se'S,1 tetoH.W^. toL, « t deemed nccôe»»ry to take tom m!o to hoêpflrt bTbS*'^b^v^toK2ZSSi dJ^Coob pX/Z to

SïSSrtSS®S НйЗЗййййГг ~ г,с,х-;г„ ЗБН5- sirSBërtcüîîaSîâSîS t r..t^«o^r±Lr^Tr;0Ї 1 1 seconda the sharp tern ards. 1 lie mutant the euibarkationja conehid- and in tin. sammet to Quebec. The гоегсашіїе n id for cane earner: ; \ 4d Ц mill feeders ; І4М «srutivc Coenc.l, to require roe to tummdcr to the Sobcfwr£o*»«nd, wdUAebie aeveft «^.eext.

tliti agent of England iii Circassia, 
gable man, who is well acquainted with the language 
and manners of tite people of the Caucasus, has in 
troduced himself among them under various dis- 

the R

■
.VotighatM

motion of which fie lihd given 
notice. lie had no observations whatever to offer, 
as lie thoiielit the question had b#*eii fully discussed 

Fiizwilliam's motion the previous night.
і Itor.—Wo often think how poor 

was vilified and libelled by the 
All tiinir scheme* against the 

wpro sheltered bo
on.—•• me Queen has done 
у did overnmeh against the 

w as “ the Queoh. ' XVhatevcr they loft 
it wa* “ the Qneert." But who is it now !

reroncileiitde With British, cummer:N AtilU.A 
Adelaide

guises, and exhorts them to rise against 
an*. He spares neither money nor promise? to in
duce thorn. It is affirmed that he has visited in dis
guise, Tiflis ahd other towns of the countries sub
ject to the dominion of Russia, and that lie has com
munication* with their inhabitants. Accordingly 
Lieutenant General Golovine.lms offered a reward 
of 300 ducats to whoever will deliver up Mr. Bell, 
either dead or alive: at ail events it is c 

will have the

ou Lord Fiizwilliam's tnolioh the previous nigh
lie moved "Tint this House immediately resolve people in King XX'illinm'a days 1 
itself into a Committee of llm whole house to lake hind the ready falsehood.—" Th

” Whatever the

other aJHtocrllmiy.

мікаєп.і)г.ч ticAFË і тім л THiiat
(From the Fuzzleghann Hurharu.)

into consideration the act for regulating the impor
tation of foreign corn»

X і «count Melbourne said that there was nothing 
in the debate ol" last liiglit to.induce him to change 
tlm opinions he h«d formed. The House then di
vided—

it all
people, it 
undone, і
Hud Qunni Adelaide been still Queen Consort in
stead of Qii'TM Diivvaij. r. we кіитіїї liavr boStl told 
that «he wrote oitt Lord MçlUoiirno'e “ wild and 
toad'

Л mnih that 
baseness tohetrav Mr. Bell.no nation

whom all Circassians consider à* their protector, us 
а там sent by Heaven to free them from the Mus
covite yoke.

Preparations are making hereto send 30 000 men 
.•orgia by sen. and it is affirmed that 1U.000

For the motion,
Agaimn it 61

Majority against the motion, —54 
There was tin other business of importance, ahd 

tlmir lordships adjourned at a quarter to six o'clock.

7 speech against 
of the ronntr

Queen Adelaide this time, nor, itv very truth, do we 
believe that it ever was Queen Adelaide.. The case 
we verily believe toliavn stood thus—Whig rapacity 
vva* gratified by obtaining the grasp of the public- 
ptihm, and, therefore, XVhig trickery, was set to 
work to find a scape goat to carry the rep 
their htokeh promises to the people. “ Th 
has done it all.'' became, therefore, their ready plea 
■ui every occasion. Events hd* convince us that 
the plea was ns false, as the treachery which tinted 
it. vv as cortttmroiible. AXMiiggety. when unmasked 
i? so like Тогхнт that It requires a very і)іс<м1іясгі- 
mithtioti to sue any dilVurence between the heuveu- 
bonr twine.

Mviwieltr Bedard had an interview with the 
Mniqiiirof Normanby Vvsterdav ut tlië Colonial 
Office.

the mamilhctures and com- 
Certainly it cannot be

Goslbrd and Sir John Colborne іішto Gi
men have already set out from die north of Btissia 

of Moscow andfor the same destination, by the way 
the country of the Don Cossacks, 
are hot merely to fill up the vacancies caused by 
ease, the sword, and desertion.

Л* for the project ol sending troops to the assist
ance of Persia, we are assured that the army of re- 

ie. of 7U.U00 jimit, lately ttssemhled for that pur 
e in the southern provinces of the empire, will 

not m arch uifle*« England should openly eoiutrteiice 
hostilities against the 8chu!i.—La ( omnurce

Those troi.і!»roach of 
e Queen

V
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LORD MELBOURNE AND SIR E HEAD
[f ON СІЛІ) ED.]

to t.wm MELtiuUrtxr

attitude I had
an hour befb

of rashnes* 
suppressed domestic ineerrection.in detail the 

more than two 
the govern-
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